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Ideas Incorporated, 
Unlimited 
By 
"Pass on to others, a constructive idea, 
which could die at birth , and benefit no one." 
REPRESENTATIVE(VICE PRESIDENT) GERALDINE J:i'ERRARO 
Deepdene Road 
Forest Hills, Queens, New York 11400 
Dear Geraldine: 
 
 
Denville, N.J. 07834 
July 1 2, 1 984 
i·iTay this 7 4 year old columnist for T:!:-rn EXP'EH IENCED CITIZBN newspaper, 
the editor of the NEWS&:VIE~S senior citi~en publication, anrt a direct 
correspondent with all the Senior Citizen a nd Laryn;:ec~oRe c Clubs , a cross 
the T rni t ec1 ·ar.1.tes, caner:~ t ulc: t e you on be ine: no 2r:ino. ted 2.s t~~ e next "1 ice 
President of t~e ~nited ~ t ~ tes. And too, all the ~randpas and ~rand~as, 
tl1eir children s nd Lr~ndchil dren, wish to thank you for accepting the no~­
ination for this :O.ir;h off ice, o ecause your past performance :'..n political 
a ctions indicate t hat you a re interested in the needs cf the American cit-
izens, particularly t h e elderly and disabled. 
There are countless mill.ions of a ged, registered voters who are unable 
to travel to their respective voting polls, oecause of severe attacks of 
arthritis,etc., on a votinG ci ay, particularly that one date in November, 
when inclement weather conditions a:r.:e gripping most of the country. 
Our ongoing campaign, i, ew Jersey Senate Bill;:· S-538 , which we trust will 
be incorporE. ted with the Equal Access to Vo tine; .i.~ ights Act, Bill:·· H. ~'-• 1 250, 
would seek the extension of the Absentee Ballot Law, to permit A11 register-
ed senior citizens, 65 yea rs or older, the option of casting their vote via 
the United States Postal Service, the same method they utilized to obtain 
their voter reg istration to vote. A trenendous increase in voter partic-
ipation will be realized in 1 984, if you would apply the "I l~.r:~"1Al10 EULAJ:·: 
TOUCE". Thank you for your immediate consideration, and may this oldster 
please have an autographed picture of our next Vice President? 
Respectfully yours 
' 
't1Ue: * · _t:Le:. ___ _ 
Pint 1'-: _ :  --- ____ IU.ddb 9-:*---- _ ___ --
X..t 1'-: --   Saluca.ti~: _&,~ __ _________ , 
Ad.drue 2:• __________________________________ _ 
City: _ J:25nY-.rJ.=.1:_E["_ - - - - - - - -.- ,;,. ~ ltaC•~bJJ Zipi o3-'13f •1•:._ 
t>EMDGIAPBIC IllP'O~CJR * 
d/1, code 11 1:1.- -- d/1 CoM 21SJ;J\l l Q •Ii -- 31 t18 :pj ~1 coM 41 - - - - -
* All it- -rked "1tb * are optioaal. iAcludiAa al.1 d/1 cod••· ill it- DOt -rk.ad with • aaat be filled ill 
or the co.,ut•l' will DOt acc•pt th• NCOTd. 
